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j$ Fine Jewelry,
and Diamonds

ft

2& . Sterling Silverware* Clocks, Fine
}j£ Cut Glass, Silver Plated Ware.
ST Large Size Lock Chain Bracelet, Sterling Silver, 5dc,
%flw Baby's Size JOc. Send for one.

The Best .iud Most Complete Workshop in the City
ylf for Watch and Jewelry Repairing* Diamond Setting,
¿fo Engraving, Etc.
Sf WM. SCHWEIGERT & CO., Jewelers,
Vf* 702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
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Corner Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GÀ.>

milis of. all lilli ol Wie or Gronite.
STOXE WONK NEATLY DONE,

j, ,Est¿majtes for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer«
fùllyl furnished.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, Proprietor.
WEI SDO

At Reasonable Prices. Call on ns.

A CONVICT'S ODD LIFE,
WON FAVOR OF A CANNIBAL CHIZF

BY HIS.SORCERY. »

Exciting Adventures Through Which an
1 ' Unoffending Young Man May be Obliged
. to Pass When Fate Seems Against
Him. : "

[chief's son fell out of n cocoanut tree
ene tiny» breaking his leg dad suffering
other injuries, which during tbat sea¬

son of the year made his recovery im¬

probable. This was the favorite son of
one of tho thiers favorite wives, and
he was moro than ordinarily solicitous
about his recovery.
"At this point my fortuno seemed to

turn. ¡My father had studied surgery
before lie went into the mercantile
business, and from seeing him dross

j Georges Lascelles Latrouue was iii, wounds x lml a corfain oru(lo kuowl.
Yankton, South Dakota.. recently,.),^ f surgeiT< On one occasion I
on his way from the "Krejuch penal col¬
ony in N'ew Caledon in, where, he bare¬
ly-<3gape«I i&o**^itirrfrrrf~th(r canni--
^p&&, lo?|e?<^^é7ira¿ch?'4owneU % uh*'
brotherson feel White .Kiver.-

hot! watched my father set the brok¬
en arra of my little sister. This served
ffleT^euT^rcau^
communicated to the chief that 1 had
the power of healing and could cure

The story that Latrouue tells shows, thc voung ,"aUi intimating that in or-

the exciting adventures rhror.gh. which (ler to p<"SCSR this full power ;it the
an unoffending yoong man may be
obliged to pass when fate seems to be
against him. "1 was bom and edu¬
cated in Southern France," said La¬
trouue in broken English,"' and
through the.wrong idea held by my
lather of life in thc French navy. 1
was forced to cni.cr.ihc.service. From
the beginning 1 disliked it, and do-

timc of operation lt would be neces¬

sary that I should be assured of my
freedom. The news came to him in so

roundabout a way that it took his
fancy and he sent for me nt once. I
told him I could Jieal his son before tho
next. moon. He gave his consent and
assured me of my freedom in case his
sou should set well. 1 set tho broken

blared that thc first opportunity 1 hud Hm^ as b(>st l could witb what apnli_
I would desert and go to South Amer¬
ica or come to thc United States to

see inV brother. This opportunity came

to irae'on-a long voyage in the-Med¬
iterranean, but l had been away from.

anees I lind, procured some vegetable
gum and applied it to his sores, and in
four weeks the future chief of the tribe
was able to hop about with the .lid of
n crutch. At rke end of eight weeks

the naval officers only three days when ,,e ha(! rmwn awav ,lis mU(.h ;U1<1
1 was caught. I made the most of this,.^ aWo tQ £ngagc h, a" tho sports Q,
fori knew it mean» some kind of pun-1 tj)0 voun., rovaltT
.ishment: I was accordingly sent oh a «¿¡j,^ ^,as(")U^ deijguted with Hie
foreigu cruise, .but the-utter hatred Ijrpsult> and whon j expwwied :l desire
had of naval llîeStuok entire possession fQ 1(>ayo hQ ga|d. »Her¿ take l]lis am,
cf me. and when the vessel reached ^Bn¿ Qn yom. p?rilow jmirney. if any
Cadi/. I decided to make another break ono |nterfercg whh vou on this lélan(1<
for-liberty. 1 knocked down the semi- produte tllis and vou V,1H 1)0 ,)erml;tP(]
nd, bound his hands, and set out tQ ^ ," s.;ft,h., Tne tfllisman
again for a point beyond French cou- whjch he |Ufi .vas ,h¡s Mx tQ
trol. I knew if I was taught I would wh,^ was att.u.h(l(1 a ll()11().v n¡ece n{
receive severe punishment for this of- wo¿D C.ONTAINILLG TIL(I IU0SSILI;(.: .QÍV-
fense. 1 seemed justifted, for to me j çn b GhlefMnsou. in thc village of

feMeo.' This bolt has Hie power of pre-
I serving aiiy one from thc attack of all
Kanakas through New Caledonia. You

"This thnevT had four days of free¬

dom, and lind nearly completed plans
for-a successful escape- from' Cadiz
when the French detectives found me

at my lodging place,, and I was again
taken prisoner. This time I was sent
io .thq penni colony in New Caledoula

observe that it is ornamented with
beads and native coins.
"With this Mason cave nie enough

French money to pay my fare to
America. On reaching New York I

fnr;i term of fire years, during which I Ued tQ fhe ^."^ (.()1(,nv fm. jUd
time lwasrpracti< ally a prisoner in thc!.]n(1 navo onlv m.ontlv fouml otil m
nickel mines. During my conhnement lof,atjon of |Uy brotlier< j uavo
1 worked faithfully and obeyed all
rules, thinking that this was the best
way in which to get my entire freedom
at an early date. At thc end of tay
term I was much disheartened to learn
that because of my former escapades
I would bc obliged to spend five years
more in the mines serviug what is call¬
ed a 'ticket of leave,' which meant rive
years during which 1 would prove that
I was thoroughly reformed. I acted
on the same plan as before, deciding
that proper conduct was the surest
road to freedom, and as a result two

years were taken from thc sentence.

"When I wjs set free I had neither
money nor means of escape from the
island. I found no mea.is by which i

çoujd earn a living among the whites,
so I entered the woods, hoping to lind
gome way by which I could escape. For
:á week or more 1 lived ou nuts and
such animals as I could kill witL a

club, but at the end of this time 1 hud
the'misfortune to fall in with one ol'!
the few cannibal tribes that still re-

main on tho island. 1 knew that these J
tribes had whites among them most

of the time, and that lt did not neces-

sarily follow that because a man fell
into their hands he would be served up
for dinner. I was made a member of
Chief Masou's4)ody guard. Life passed
very; pleasantly for several weeks,
'when one'of their festivals occurred,
and two of the young native women

were-killed,-against my-strongest pro-
testatlou^,' and served to the chief and

? those connected- with his household. I

^efnsèd.to partake of thc hunian flesh
'and thereby Incurrod the displeasure
of Masou. For this Twas placed un¬

der arrest; and it was decided that I
* would be served np at the next festl-
tak'whieh would soon cce .r. While i

fw^1uider ^nard, it.happened* that the.

i not" seen him for more than twenty
years. I knew that he was in the-cat¬
tle business, and I now lind that he is
out on White Uiver."-Yankton. S. I)..
Correspondence in the Minneapolis
Journal.

Occupation of Clipping Poodles.
An entirely novel mode of earning a

livelihood has been taken up with
success lately by Miss Blanche Dal-
lin. The daughter of an English caval¬
ry officer. She has adopted thc clip¬
ping of poodles as her profession. This
is one of those things that can be done
badly or can be elevated to a fine «rt.
In Miss Dallin's case "the surest sign
of Ht ness"-namely, success-has not

been wanting, and a very busy life
she leads, now staying in a country
house, intrusted with the clipping of
beautiful show poodles, now taking
charge of some canine favorites whoso
owners cannot bear them to be sent
to shows without some one being with
them to cheer them in their absence
from home and friends.

Brigandage in Sicily is mostly con¬

fined to the neighborhood of the large
cities. Palermo. Messina. Catania. In
the more remote regions travellers are

safe from molestation.

The sterlet, caught in Siberian riv¬

ers., competes with the pompano, from

the Gulf of Mexico, ns the most de¬
licious fish in thc world.

A man may be said to have reach¬
ed a ripe age when he begins to fall
off.

Two-thirds of the leachers in the

public schools of Chile ar* women.
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cience
An Object Lesson to Young ii

Gare of the N

That tho nursing bottle, either di¬

rectly or indirectly, is the cause of thc
majority of deaths of infants is the
consensus of opinion among trie best
medical authorities. Much as has
been written and prayed and preached
against it. there am few mothers who
regard thc uuv-ùtig. bottle witil the
proper h mount bf fear which it in¬

spires in the man of science*.
'"Always remember that there is si

risk-a great risk-however careful
you are, in bringing up your baby ou

the bottle.'' was tho advice given a

youug motlier the other day by Mrs:
M. C. Dunphy, the superintendent Of
Randall's Island. New York City.
Thc young mother, the wife of a

well-to-do Harlem tradesman, had
gone over to the island to ti hil out how
milkami milk boules and nursing nip¬
ples wore really sterilized. She had
read in the papers and the magazines
hundreds of directions, and noue of
them seemed to agree, or else the di¬
rections were not worded plainly; Her
three-months'-old baby was not thriv-
iug, and she very wisely determined to
have somebody show her exactly how
to sterilize milk and bottle and nurs¬

ing nipples.
Like hundreds of other tföhid-bc

scientific mothers, this one had been
''sterilizing'' milk by simply immers¬
ing the bottles in water and allowing
them to remain until the water reached
the boiling point, and as a matter of
fact the milk was thereby rendered
even more dangerous than before it
had been sterilized.
The mother was then shown by sim¬

plified process how she could prepare
her baby'« milk at homo with tho joy¬
ful certainty that after sterilizing it
was absolutely puro and gonn proof.
At Randall's Island they have thc

most complete facilities for tito suc¬

cessful rearing of "bottle babies" of
any place in the world. The first pro¬
cess eonsists of straining the milk,
which is done by a patent separator,
for Randall's Island is raising just
now 140 babies on thc bottle.
Thc straining of the milk is a most

important feature, and can be done
quite as well at home as at Randall's
Island. Mrs. Dunphy showed the
youug motlier how. Taking two yards
of cheese cloth which had already boon
boiled twenty minutes, she folded this
into a little bundle about eight inches
square, laid it in an earthenware pie
plate and placed the plate in a hot
oven, where it remained until the top
fold began to get brown. A coarse
towel was also put iu thc oven at the
same limo.
Nine little squares were cut out of

tho choose cloth with bright clear scis¬
sors. Three of these squares wore tied j
over a common milk st rainer, thc milk
was poured through into another simi¬
lar strainer, similarly 'fixed with steril*
ized cheese cloth, and still through an¬
other strainer.

lt is appalling how much dirt and
dust there is oven in tho cleanest milk.
The milk was then put into a largo

airtight bottle, and the bottle sot into
icc to get very cold, but not to freeze.
When sufficiently cold it was pound
into an eight ounce nursing bot Ho-not
one of thc old-fashioned death-dealing
horrors with a long rubber lube, but
with j iis i a single rubber nipple.
Mrs. Dunphy tilled ton hollies, the

requisite number for ono baby. Tho
bottles wore inserted in cylinders,
bound together for convenience by a

tin band. These cylinders can bo
made by any tinsmith for twenty-five
or thirty eenls ppr sel of ten. Tho
bottles, corked up tightly, thc cyliu-

PÜTT1NG TH K BOTTL

dors wore sot in a porco.ain kettle full
of lukewarm water, just largo enough
lo hold Ihem without allowing them
to wabble. The bettie was placed on

£. cook stove and thc wa «er allowed io

Baby's Binnen |
?lothers Regarding the Proper ^ ;

ursing Bottle: -'.SI
babble and boil around tho bottles for
not Jess than twenty minutes. Then
it was pronounced sterilized.
Lifting tlie cylinders out of the ket¬

tle, they were set in a sink and the
cold water faucet turned on. It is
very Iraportptit tbrit tho milk should'
he thus cooled aud ¡ti running water
before .being put ii the icebox; if puf
in the icebox Immediately after taking
from liie boiling water, the mille gets' I
cold too quickly, and all the bénéficiai,
results' of thc stcrilizlug are neutral-^
ized:

until time for feeding the baby, when1
the bottle is again immersed in hot
water until the milk is heated to 98
degrees, or the warmth of mother's
miik.
After feeding, .inst as quickly as pos¬

sible, the hattie and nipple must be'
rinsed in cold water. Iben put In a ket¬
tle with a piece of borax and allowed
to boil for twenty minutes.
While the bottles were boiling Miss

Margaret McCarthy, the assistant su¬
pervising nurse, showed the young
mother how to sterilize thc bot
nipples after they came ou' #

water.
'.Never lay a bottle on

turu it up," said ST
"Many mothers ima«:
bolled nipples and

the germs are

wrong. The
warms the Utiiw ~..

Two folds of the sterilized caecs«

cloth wore then laid on a piece of
clean, unpainted board-a kneading
board is a good thing-and ihe bottles,

DRAINING IHK BOTTLES ON STERILIZED
CHEESE CLOTH.

necks downward, wore dropped into
tho interstices of a wire rack hud al¬
lowed to drain on to thc cheesecloth.
Thc nipples wore dried with n piece of
thc same sterilized material and then

wrapped in cheesecloth. Tho remain¬
der ot thc cheesecloth was folded up
in Hie sterilized towel and put away
uni il lime to go through thc same pro¬
cess in ibo evening.
Thc milk should be prepared twice a

day-mornings and evenings; that is,
enough should be prepared at ono time
in the morning to last all day. and in
tho evening to Inst (tntil next morn-

lii INTO THF, BOILER.

ing. Moro than thar should never bo
sterilized, because; while ibo milk may
keep sweet a niucíi longer lime il loses
much of ¡is nutritive power if allowed
lo ¿row the leas. bil. stale.

If baby appear* J be not thriving,
fliid thd Mother ran determine tb is by
wetem'u^it cav^tuüy cx^. i»tber day,
then .i's. milk' »is, no^.,àgrèéii)g. .»Vith. îts
and à. .physiúaíi wkitld, ,oc> consulted:
ímn.iediafely:,..Tbe healthy iißij* fm
increase iii weight between certain
ages, while at others ft will remain, ttl»
most uniform,1 but it will never lose
weigllt;, 'Hin falling off iu weight of
even an ounce or. f#0.means some-
thinp. uDfl what ¿¿'Is komeiiiitig K**O>H*
hut the physician should determine.'

In. just what proportions to dilute
the milk after it has oeeu sterilized
ahd bottles and nipples made gena
proof, is a question often asked by
mothers through the columns of news¬

papers': fid geltcral vale eau be formu¬
lated td átísw'e'r thïs' question": ïiin\t l«

sonièthlug which thc physic'ía'rr alorio"
t'a ii determine. The formula* that will
agree berfectly' yritU One baby ditch

S'roves the" flea1 iii Ht another'.- Each
fff/y requires indj virtual attention;

f.

Gt PROCESS.

and the wise motlier will avoid any¬
thing except professional advice re¬

tarding the preparation of her baby's
milk.
If the mother at home will guard thc

nursing bottle for oue mite of a baby
nth ns much rigor as Mrs, Dunphy
ind her assistants look lo thc bottles
for their 142 babies, the death rate

imong city children might be reduced
ó a minimum within the next two

years'.
Thc Randall's Island babies, poor

little wo tr- -." oorways,
.chouses
! damp,
is. wax
le diet,
larents,
.often

re in-
wheu
so of-

icu ..- uüüdle ÍS
unrolled on arrival it is discovered
that: the little feet are stiff and cold,
and many a feeble life ebbs out ere

the boat that carries the frail burden
is moored to the landing.
And still a larger percentage of these

babies live and grow into strong,
hearty children ¿'.bau any other class
of bottle-fed infants, not because they
are pampered and cared for like hot¬
house flowers, for where there are 142
babies there ls uo time for pampering,
but because the milk bottle is feared,
as it must be by all eonseicufiou?
mothers.-New York Herald.

i Tilnn Superiority.
One see . many curious phases of hu¬

man nature in thc safe deposit vaults
of a banking institution - from thc
women who never by any chance
know where their keys arc. aud go
through bag and pocketbook with reck¬
less haste, to the mau who is nor quite
certain that no has locked his box and
returns to thc vault three or four
times, puts Iiis key in the lock, shakes
it hard, and finally goes away con¬

vinced that "all is well." But In re¬

cent experience with a new customer
to whom I was renting a box the cli¬
max was re:'ched. When 1 handed
him the keys and said:
"Now. lier« are two keys. Separate

them so thar if you lose one you will
have tho other to admit you."
Ho quickly replied:
"Very well. I will put one on my

key-ring and lock the other up in my
box."
And yet they tell us that men are

more logical than women.-The New
Lippi ncott.

A Little M Intake in Medal*.
Tho chief officer of a Yorkshire yeo¬

manry regiment, while congratulat¬
ing ono of the troops on its appear¬
ance, made a stirring allusion to the
medals worn by seine army veterans
lu the ranks. Ono of the men, a na¬

tive of Wharfdale, afterward went
homo in a very thoughtful frame of
mind, and next morning he came on

parade willi several medals on Iiis
breast. Said the officer,"! didn't know

you had boon in the regulars." "No.
I ain't." said the mau. "Well, how
about thc medals, then, my good fel¬
low? They can't bo yours." Tho man

promptly answered: "Can't they! Aye.
but they bo. My old coo won 'oin all
at Otley Show."- Upper Wharfdale.

An BmpreM'a Lennon In Spelling.
When I was unite a lillie girl 1

used to hate "spelling" more than any
other lesson. I remember once spell¬
ing Ilussia with a small "r." and my
governess said to mo. "What would
tho Emperor of Russia say if he knew
that you rpplt his country wirb a small
'r?'" I replied haughtily: "I don't
cure what ho would say: I shall never

soe tho Emperor or his country during
my lifetime, I dare say. so it. doesn't
matter." * . * "Ah! how different¬
ly do 1 think now." said thc Empress,
smiling. "I spell Russia with very,
very big 'R.' and the Emperor with a

tremendous 'E.' ' -Empress of Russia
Quoted In London Cern.

Fox* Hatilliiz i'd «mm.

There aro still lu England two rep¬
resentatives of the old-time fox-hunt¬
ing parson. These are tue Rev E.

ing parson. These aro ibo Rev. R.
nolds, who are respectively masters

oí the Cattistoek, fjJJrJ Collision packs

CONICAL CAVI DWcLLÉ'ftS]/

An Extraorriiniiry Snrvlv.il from Almost
l'r«hUtnric Time*.

t'roft'tiSOT .1- Ii. s. Sterrett describes
in rire Century H region ot Cappadoeia
HI #mít: m fro BcHefeMi Ifc Wimbi-

tjuits hatti tal tfryo-rfwçlferg Rv

nearly IOHO yearsV »á# et' them
live in cones dr stone that huVf iwe'H
left by the washing BW?y of the SJÂ-
roiindbij? paVtii.
T1K> (leight of the cones varies

great].*'; tonging perhaps fro'U GO to

300 fret, fhe' jtYrtättl of dis'mfegrn-
tlo'h still continúes, ñiié fei many cones

thc exterior wad lets hoeii ioraf aw"ay
to such an extent that tho CUflmífcV*
are laid bare. Such exposed chambers.
If they He fairly to the sun, are used
for* drying grapes, apricots, and other
fruit, fl* they ure saf. ag;-.inst invasion
by animals. Üfíetí Hie «one» are al¬

most perfect in sli;.'|'e. and originally
«ll cf them were crowned by caps of

lava; WiW-h Veré the primal cause of

the eone-iortf/tftlftU; The caps main¬
tain their position ÍUMiinse they form

one Integral conglomerate a»us» with
the cone:
Sometimes thc doorway gives en¬

trance direct íií;in ¿he ground; but in

many cones the entrance BJblgli abaw
the ground, in which case iugferi« is
attaint d by in?aiis of two p ¡rallel rows'

of holes cut at regular intervals, sp
that cue may climb to the door With
bauds and feet. Sometimes there are

no visiliic means of reaching the en¬

trance; but this is apparent rather than
actual, for the process of disintegra¬
tion constantly decreases the circum¬
ference of tho cones, and the original
ladder-holes have disappeared. If we
enter the doorway of any of these eone-

dwellhigs. wc flnd ourselves wlthir. a

spacious chamber, about whose walls
niches and shelves for the storage of
«niall household effects have been cut
Into the stone. The stairways leading
to the Upper stories are liku wells pr
round chimneys, and once ascended to
an upper story hy means.ol' ladder-
holes precisely like those which gave
access to the front entrance. The doors
between the stories were usually thick
enough to withstand any weight that
might b.' put upon them, but occasion¬

ally the excavators miscalculated the
thickness of the floor, with the result
of making one lofty chamber instead
of two. J counted ns many as nine
storit s in one cone, but most have only
Iwo. three, or four stories. One can

easily count the stories from the out¬
side by means of the windows. Great
numbel's of the cone-dwellings are

used today as dove-cotes.
A due proportion of the cones wei« j

reserved for the worship of some god, j
whether pagan of Christian. The

period to which these belong is re¬

vealed by the imitated architecture.
A coue with a portico and Doric col¬
umns belongs clearly to the period
when Greek civilization was dominant.
An interior with pseudo-arches belongs

nor which imitates the characteristic
Byzantine church ls clearly of Chris¬
tian origin, though its date may be a

matter of dispute. The interior walls
ol' the Byzantine churches are still cov¬

ered with' frescos, which of course are

more or less obliterated. Among them
are found not merely portraits of

Greek saints, each with the character¬
istic nimbus, but even pretentious
paintings embracing a large number
of ligures. Some ol' these paintings
are ancient in style, others more mod¬
ern.
The natives of this region, to all In¬

tents and purpose an1 still troglodytes.
But if we leave out of consideration
the fact that their dwellings are at
least partially underground, they differ
in habits and customs in no whit from

the ordinary Turkish villagers with or¬

dinary, humdrum surroundings.

Tlie IMsnppcaninci* of a Town.

"Whoever suffers from a sense ol' the

youth and crudity ol' this country,"
sahl a returned loans', "should take a

trip to lin- Isles 01' Shoals. There hu
will see a few scattered relics < t the
once nourishing town of Gosport a

tishlng village of some GOO persons,
which has been completely wiped put.
Tile Isles now occupied by hideous ho¬
tels and summer cottages, were once

the home ol' a particularly sturdy ano

intelligent chis« of people, who had an]

academy 4 ha I att rai ted students fron«
the mainland: sohl tish to Spain and |
other foreign countries as well as io ¡
our own. and were in ev. ry way a de- j
simhie element of population. Their
downfall began with tile devolution,
when tiley were forced to leave the

islands b 'cause there was no way of

defending them against Hie English
warships, and has been made com¬

plete within Un- past few years, when

the proprietors of Hie hotels liavegrad-
nally become possess» ri of all the land.
None of the lishlug people are now-

left: their houses have been torn down,
and about the only reminders of them

left are a tiny, little, stone church,
which was erected in 1800, and a num¬

ber of graves Kwitiered about the

islands. After au existence of nearly
two centuries and a half Gosport has

disappeared, probably never to figure
again, as the islands are doubtless a

source ol' greater revenue as a sum¬

mer resort than tiny would be as

homes ol' fishermen." - Philadelphia
Record.

In the .«-niiie Orare.

lu a certain community a lawyer
died who was a most popular and

worthy man: and among other virtues
inscribed upon his tombstone was

this: "A lawyer and an honest man."
Some years afterward a farmers' al¬

liance con vent ion. was held in the

town: and one of the delegates, being
of a sent ¡mental turn, visited the
"silent elly." and ¡ii rambling along
Hie tombs, was struck with the in¬

scription: "A lawyer and an honest
mau."
Ile was lest in thought, and when

run upon by a fellow hayseed, who.

noticing Iiis abstraction, asked if he

had fourni the grave of a dear friend
or relative, said: "Ne. but l am won¬

dering why they ea me to bury these
two fellows in Hie same grave."

Good nature is the beauty of the
mind. ami. like Jiersoisnl beatify; wins

uiuius) V'Hi'.u; auyildng else -some-,
limes, iud'ed in spite of positive dy
liciriici-s'. --Ifau way.

ri
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Two Stores, /
;V:^',»a ,VÚVÍtiX

-**"!..*»
!j TO>Jackson Street Near Broadway,' Augusta, Ga.

Fine Stock of
LACKS, nnBROIDERIES. HOSIERY. WHITE GOODS. LINENS, ETC.

AGENCY FOR.JOUViM'5 GLOVE5; AMERICAN LAUV-
CORSETS AND BUTTERlCK'S PATTERNS.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

TV. J. UUTliEItFOUD. K. Bl mnmsi

MANUFACTURERS OF
<

G1
sq./.io')

AND DEALER5 IN

Ltsue, Cement, Plaster, HaîfVx
FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY,"

-, AND
OTHER HÂTJGBIALS.

TrWiclt^ uL& toit JP:rioes.
Cor. Reynolds and Washington Streets.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

'¿¿I 05 Ol
ai.:.--'. Mtwu wwium «Uk ïi.tH»,»a'J ?.nitlatadie« teil SSW S3

t2rilOYt:u flttlAB G51CS0A3, 6y fr?i?:it C ('. 1>.. aotjeel toeiiraio.-.
liuo. Voti ean c-ii.niiao. îtntyciur ,icnre»l freîebt «Vpot, and IfggiSe
you C-.:d Jt c-ectly r.s répreacatctl, i»e srrut»! ,t'c» :uu i-?rr us« >i^rf^¿
ami f»r bethe dan .>r>-ir.« nl>frll<r'¡ hy . .li»r« rt ncr« arar», y-rta? f. clji.l j Ç
«.-.nt OUR PRiCS 335.50. ltwlie$l.CO*p«a, «.r ¿.;.t.5í> *r.(\*ft
frr!.-hlfhar.TT.. TM?. PASLOS OEM I«««* <f thc n-!»l DC::'.^
ISS StrifTClTTUSKS Uvlraritnü rnr»sit. FVomtbO ÜítWtmtUtfl
shown, »-bic.\ If enjw! direst íroEi*j>aot»>?rapfc vosean fo.-n»
nona idea ot lt»beautiful a¡ pear slade frvai *«U<] a'inrírr
«::>vo'l ouk o? T,-&;i:ut r.;td.->:.\: 1. ^'-foralcrj Uer l3p, !jü pjr-l My,
kMrttfc] P-ürqnplr/ i>íifrt p.v.-!» tad mnf M'jtr ;-ïn::,oce iWerattMJ
sud frmrjtz.it, Bailar ll t¡:9 VCCI ÜT:T.::. XUS t'AIlï.Oît
(¡OI 1*0 feet bJffh,Ü Iflebca loDg,2) loche* widetad weljrh» VA
.»..-;:i.J>. (. o-ii-Ir-* j octaves,2lltopj, as fóüov. Rb^MMR, ?rlaei;»l,
D-iIrliua, ada-iis, fi-Ic .1», Crcácaa, ri-.< C.i=p>r, T.-^.>C>U;.!«T,
Ulapai'ja FMU »ni foi ÜHnuir.; 2 ÜCIOT» Paaplen, I Yae* r?*»3,
I Oraatf »irrer. Swell, J Sais of Orc'-iv-a! lia«-i Kaaaaatst] lip«
Q'.-.-.:¡lT Re!.. 1 Srteí ï/lv.ro Bwett HriotSa !'..?.';, i S.lcfSf
Charsáajfr Hr»llla»t (.'cítalo Itérât, 1 :.<-. .-ri! V.l-U 3S«2 rwSautih /«¿S
1-l.ipMca »cit,. 1 Kel of fStttlU faa -<Jac!osa iv::j:;¡.ai yíí&>V?
toad*. THE PA»?LO» GEM tetíon eba taofctha !r@H£8&gu
Crbbrated Xr-.'«!l üfcd«. rrUleb aro onl7 u:-fc;i i tjo .-.i.r'u- ftSgÇfSSjg
ms erad* Iratnunontat fitted wtth i!:rauoaJ Cxptmaatl ¡BHBKS^nTT-SS
Vui Kanua, also b%t »o'. ?e fé't». lea-tbcr.,<>:?., Iwilows

feaVhtMnV'aVvys'Y^e^ tr.füraWuíd h^,il^^^C^^r^
«rtthalOztU^oreledpIstd Freccli «irrnr, r.ieutl plated fr^54íS^^^«SffiaS
rojal faints, and every modem improvement. \u SjXBßsS^^S^^SS^
ÍU7n.\hrrroalir.aiJ;ouccr¡;3DC4.oi3ltsi2 t!ic iiîf'.orEaa ¡asínic-
(¡on book pnbU.nrd.
GUARANTEED 23 YEARS. ^JJgigffS
bona a vritteiT'BlndtBC CVi car Ruara::tee, 1 y t\i<>
tJrmsand corirlltio^i oíiviiich ir any p-rc r.ivusoat-
rcpn-lr it frfa nf chare*. Try lt one ujoalli «Jul wa TriJl
refund your moccv lt you aro not perfectly satisfied. !/X>
ct theyo-orxsnnrrtll be cold at S33.S0. OKDSR-.
AT «SOE. DON'T D2L.V5T. ' il"" \
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED gjgg
dealt vita us ask yQ::rncip!il!ora.bou,«.u»,>"rite
tte- ptihtlab«-ol-thi«!rsp«r-ar-J:est>poUtaa .

KftSÏ.>»ol Bank, er Cora Kat. East, of Calcacw l-^Ç-
or Oe.-maa Escfcmi;«lU.-.k. KIA.- 7or!;:-or wy ' ;

ralit oud or esprcsa rotr.p-.ny In ONicaoi. lv» s-'-, .

tïti a capital oí o»cr iîWl.POD.'Jï. ocfCpy cnllro '

onu of tl:c l.-.ifc.'t bu.ii!': -!! I Uv-!:.-, ia t'.ilcaro.
j»d "íiiülcv .?-..!.' í.c->i neanle in our tiru

ticlidlic- a^trt ûii!;.'_\> AT r:î.'j» UHI cv; ii? '

!1.tS«rS. Cf T>.Qtl 'mi cp; a!»o mefydir^gla .ir:;- ).. .'iftntrecnt" Bi lo"rr.:t wholesti's priée». Write for freentfr^íi»..
r¡ ia, a.«u6 DUnkai Icstmmeascatälusuc. ...ddrtr;, ;Seari, EceLaeii Co. ere tiorccjhl7 rtUiUc-fjliutr.i..

VT* ' 7 ?3C?r.2üCK & CO. (!r.:.\'ralîci Dcspîaicss2nd WsymanSts.. CHÍCAQÍ?. "M..'

i.arj: l!',d. Iff »e!J dltSrreatBaknaad vr'Ct^tr" Sfirinr Ur.'r.lu-n; gs. so
CIB.0U, ¿tl.oo. £!-.iiO aoJ op. All fuCyctercrlbed In o:ir *?>

aaihloi Catskga*, botS13.M for tb I« jtit.ïr- nr.s;; CA3ISK1 BCBSK
ti-o "rea'ci.t vnii/n ever offered l>y u^v li«-¿»r.

»|f.>fx»nl« otfc-rtîlff uni.noun MacUorl OBdeC V&TÍ4HI DOIMS, WUh i;i!-i «M

j7cc IVHlfttfttne Irîeni la Ââcata anti frfro tTj^ar?r.»li^ll*>aar,lwf,«':?..ronn..
,n"tr«» PüHinniB^I/ bas ever» MHiKnx rvrR¡iv>..VK'.r.
[nls. cir>ijjjvf»*a wsix STEHT, mir,;, nnsTov BTEKT UXV.

liaiDK xictiiSK Jiior, w.Tii r:iK
^

DKt'ECTS Ol- JOSE. X
.?*trzt%&>T**- bc.t mnkcro in

^»-NVv^-V;^^ BtKtctiOO Bonk ti:::. ;-: ::o...-rny:-e eav. mn i:aa

iyi^W'A I ir.: lanev work. .1 S«SYcsr»* B!-tf.ne«¡uar-.t:**f#.r

> ^rip^ "fc
"
rr COSTS You NQTKifiG îs^/^s^eS*'

eiitwiUi every roAct;?e,
i.macltlfic. 'Or.ipare !t.%i it*
:e-^er roll» nr. 6*0.00 v>

jr , nn »rii »'.on li eon-'^-'d that roo aro-caTicil t« JlOtOO, pai W»' freliriit srer.t the 3 5 5-.*~

S/t», 1.^.|;-«0'r>«¿,"';¿¿- g^.,v-,..;",;."."...,,.,^(J.3 ,flih, voa «y «man no» tatlsf.ed. OBMtt TO*«-
jv)2f>sT>f.f.A-y. iS-^ir«,Ene'.iaetÄ'jj». .rttboroncblrrvyable^-Edjtor.) f.-.

Address, SE£&îï*^OS3WÇrC S CO. (Inc) Chicago. HL

Irl io Efl flit It? WHAT?

Will plajee jon in some .of the Largest and Best conpanics
OH earth« COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.

See Oar Life Insurance Contract.

agons,

Instruments.
if

A good Bnggy-the easiest ruuniog, best riding, willi tbe loagest staying
qnalitioa-spe my line oT Opon and Top BnggieF, Carriage?., Phaeton?, etc.

The l>esr Wagon wade, our Owensboro and Jiussell Wagons.
Aujthing iil'tlie Harness line, Buggy llotics. Whip?. Sudtllery, etc.. vre.:)

can finnish it to yon at prices na cheap as the cheapest.
The lineal toned and .beat.made Piauo oa the market we can show.it Vc

yo:;, or tlis best Organ for tho least money. Ca! Iand let us show them to yb".
The iinesl selection of Sbeet Music ever seen iu this sèction, coaS»>-aurl

look through our line of classical and operatic rocai-aud instrumental music, nj
And laat, i' the sad necessity ev;-.- (.-.jaier co yon or yours when you sh*!!

need anything i;i the Undertaker's lin?, our Hearse and eiiiire line of Under¬

takers" Goods are at your services,
i ou are cordially iuvited to visit my store aud let us show.you anything^

von wish to see or hear.

G-BO. E3. COBB I» I>i "V it >u<$

»Try *! : i. ba*
.' .

'? '* '',t\>i'it'fi}9


